Region 6 EMS
Meeting Minutes of April 20, 2017
Today’s meeting was called to order at 1207 hours by Chairman Rod Pace.
Board members present:
K. Yoakum, R. Pace, D. Bruner, C. Harrison, T. Modesitt, C. Mattes, J. Reed, L. Miller
Absent members: Jim Cooper, Ron Conaway, J. Wilhelms, R. Grimmett
Guests: Joe House-Exec. Director KSBEMS, Trace Hallack- Director, Richie Reisig, Chief Tim Thyer, Capt.
Mike Burnett, Danny Hall-Director
Agenda: The agenda was presented by Chairman Pace. A motion was heard for approval of the agenda by Mr.
Modesitt and a second by Mr. Mattes. Unanimous vote was heard.
Minutes of the January 2017 meeting were taken by Mr. Pace and presented at the meeting. A motion from Mrs.
Miller to approve the minutes was heard with a second by Mr. Mattes. All voted in approval.
Financial Report: Mr. Bruner reported the balances for the Education account and the General funds. He noted
that he has an appointment to process the appropriate tax information on Monday.
Medical Directors Dinner: Mrs. Harrison distributed a draft of an invitation letter and agenda for the
upcoming Medical Directors dinner on May 18th, 2017 at Claythorn Lodge. This years event has attracted the
attention of representatives from other areas of the state which are interested in possibly emulating it across
Kansas. Contact information is being confirmed and invitations will be forthcoming in the next two weeks.
Pediatric Emergency Conference: Chairman Pace discussed that entities from EMSC, Childrens Mercy and
Region 6 EMS have drafted a plan for a potential 2 day pediatric oriented course. Discussions have also
included representatives of Quapaw EMS as well as Downstream Casino who have been receptive to the idea.
In an attempt to move forward, Mr. Modesitt made a motion to support the event with sponsorship of $9,000. A
second by Mr. Mattes was heard. A voice vote of the Board noted all in favor of the motion. None opposed.
Perspective dates include October 9-10, 2017.
NIMS Training: April 18-19, 2017 a NIMS G300 course was held for command staff within the Region.
Attendees from Labette, Neosho, Allen, Crawford and Cherokee Counties were educated on the myriad of
forms and their use in multi-discipline response. Region 6 EMS sponsored the lunch both days at a cost of under
$350 for 27 participants. In May of 2017 there will be a NIMS 400 course at Crawford County EMS and many
of the same participants will be attending. A motion provide lunches with a budget of less than $500 at that
training was heard from Mrs. Miller and seconded by Mrs. Harrison. A vote of all in favor was noted.

Elections: Several issues are noted this year to include resignation of Mr. Merando as well as terms ending of
current members. Also, as of this morning, Mr. Jim Cooper has expressed his intent to resign secondary to
changing professional and personal commitments. We certainly thank him for his service and wish his success
in his future! With these developments it would present 6 positions open. Mrs. Miller has prepared a ballot with
nominated names. Mr. Richie Reisig with Neosho Regional Memorial EMS also expressed interest and was
nominated. His name was added to the ballot as a write in. All members present cast ballots. One ballot was
discarded as it had seven votes on it.
Nominees were: Randy Grimmett (Labette Health EMS), Travis Modesitt (Labette Health EMS), Jim Wilhelms
(Coffeyville EMS), David Cowan (Independence EMS), Rodger Long (Crawford County EMS), Mike Burnett
(Iola FD/EMS), Danny Hall (Mercy EMS Ft. Scott) with a write in nominee at the meeting of Richie Reisig
(Neosho Memorial EMS).
Out of the eight nominees, the top six nominees (elected) were:
Jim Wilhelms

Coffeyville EMS

Travis Modesitt

Labette Health EMS

Randy Grimmett

Labette Health EMS

Danny Hall

Ft. Scott Mercy EMS

Rodger Long

Crawford County EMS

Michael Burnett.

Iola Fire/EMS

Public Comment: Mr. Joe House, Executive Director Kansas Board of EMS distributed printed updates. A short
overview was presented.

A motion was heard from Mr. Modesitt to close the meeting and a second was heard of Mr. Mattes. All
voted in favor at 1307 hrs.

